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DTED CASE IIP MilGIFTS PLAN TO SAVE SOMETHING
Start right now. Get out of that old rut yoa were la bo lonsr.HOLIDAY Let us showduring 1907,

you how.

RAILROAD NOTES.

H. II. Henry, car builder of Hunt-
ington, was In Hammond yesterday
looking after eome bad order cars.

.3

i

Question Whether Perkins Was
OR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

i tParticeps Criminis in a Theft
To Be Decided.

BORROW MONEY
On your Furniture, Piano or other personal proiortj and pT off all your troublesome
debts and concentrate all you oo Here.

Or perhai 8 you wish to buy a Christmas present for eome friend acd haven't the
ready cash. We will loan you the required amount for auy puriioee and jou can repay
us ia small weekly or monthly payments.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
Call, write or phone and we will send our representative.

THE CHICAGO DISCOUNT CO.

F. A. Calley of the Erie waterworks
force, was in Hammond yesterday mak-
ing some repairs.

HASiSEACHED THE FIIIAL COURT
Come and see the exceptional values we are offering in Holiday

Cravats, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Half Hose, Bath Robes,
Smoking- Jackets, House Slippers, Collar and Cuff Boxes, etc. An
mmense stock of new goods just in at prices you can't match elsewhere.

J. A. Cooper, traveling engineer of
the Chicago and Lima Erie division,
transacted business in Hammond touth Chicago. IU.

Room A) J
9133-4-0 Commercial Avenue

Telephone South ChieftgY. If 4.
Open eeninss until ' o'clock.Lawyers Arffuinjj Whether a Contrirelegraph News bv Direct

Wire from All Over
Indiana

i I

J

bution of Insurance Fundi to
Politics Is a Crime. .Jjr.

Erie
McLean,
road, is

master carpenter of the
making some repairs at

the yard office this week.
WtSM

Albany, N. 1.. Pec. 11. The crimhl mm ULUiHisiii mm James Hilworth, master mechanic of
the Wabash road, was in Hammond
on business today. inal charge against George . l er-ki-

PS vice president of the New
York Life Insurance company, in conROTHSCHILD & HIRSCH.

Indianapolis, Dec. li. Mary A.

Ptubbs, dauprbter of Joseph II. Stubbs,
late chief of the bureau of statistics,
has been appointed to the place left
vacant by her father's death. Miss
5rubbs, who has been the second dep

Artistic Commercial PrintingTimes Office
Peter Budro went to Palton, 111.,

yesterday on business for the Wabash
road.

nection with the payment of $48,702 to
the Republican national committee in
the cim;pa!i;:i of HXM, Is up before the
court of appeals. Grand larceny in

Trains on the Chicago Junction
road were delayed about an hour last
nltrht by a broken rail. The nlirht
section crew was called out anil soon

the tirst degree Is the charge made by
District Attorney Jerome ugalnst Per

made the repairs. kins, who Is a member of the tlrm of
J. I. Morgan & Co. It was shown
before the Armstrong insurance comAll Wabash trains were on time yes

terday. .mvst Iriatioital jtfanRTV. C. Paly, clerk In the Chlcncro
Terminal Transfer office, transacted
business in Chicago yesterday.

TTilliam Harmon is a new employ

SA VE TWO CENTS
A DAY

YOU CAN OWN A FARM
We mean what we say. "The Marvin Plan"
enables any one who will put away a small
gum each day to own a farm that he can live
on. or lease out, and in either case have

good income for life. Land is situated in the
most productive belt in the United States. An

absolutely safe, sure and profitable investment
far superior to a savings bank. Let us expkia
the plan to you. It is money in your pocket
to know our method of doing business.

TRENHOLM, MARVIN & CO.
D, 605 Baltimore Building,

Chicago, UL

jHammonb, Untrtana
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $140,009.00

on the umeago, Indiana it Southern
road.

uty in this officii1 ever since the death
of D. M. Geetlnjr some months ago,
la now the chief of the Indiana bn-eru- u

of statistics, and is the first
woman In this state that ever held an
elective state office. Governor Ilanly
announced the appointment after he
had consulted with Miss Stubbs and
tokl her first of his decision.

Meets with General Approval.
The governor made no comment with

reference to the appointment, which
seems to meet with the general ap-

proval of all who are acquainted with,
the circumstances. The appointment of
Miss Stubbs came as a surprise even
to those who wished the best for her.
Tentatively heT name had been men-

tioned around the state house by those
who knew of her office experience
and executive ability, but because of
a general feeling that a woman was
not eligible to the place, her cause was
net advanced before the governor.

Dtiath of Prof. Bell.
Indianapolis, Dec. 11. Professor

Work on the Chleag-o-
, Cincinnati (c

Ixmisville road is beln.tr pushei
A. M. Tl'IlEH, President.
W. C. DELMAX Cashier.

K. C. MIX AS, Vice Pre.
W. 1 MASIIIXO, Asst. Cashier.through with all possible speed and

It looks as though they v.-i- be ir,
Chicago by the first of the year. We offer you Liberality, Courtesy, PromptnessWe ollelt yoir aeconnt.

i Conservative Bauklnu:.

mittee a year ago that rerKins paiu
the money out of his own funds und
was afterwards reimbursed with In-

terest out of the funds of the New
York Life Insurance company by order
of President McCall.

What the State Contends.
The appellatedl vision of the suprem?

court has decided that Jerome's charge,
will not hold, and It is an appeal from
this decision which is now being heard.
Wallace MacFarlane, of New York, of
counsel for District Attorney Jerome,
n':ule the argument for the people.
"We shall contend," said MacFarlane,
"that Perkins was what would gen-

erally be called an accessory before the
fact to whut would generally be called
an embezzlement of the funds of the
New York Life Insrance company."

Wasn't in the Line rf Business.
Concluding his argument MacFar-

lane said: "Obviously, the business of
the New York Life Insurance company
was insurance. Certainly nothing could
be more unconnected with its lawful
corporate business than to engage In

Conductor Killed.
Alexander Calhoun, a freight con

ductor employed on the Lake Phore
WE PAY 3 PER GENT INTEREST GH TIME DEPOSITS

OLDEST BANK IN HAMMOND.was Kinea aturaay nieiu nt liutler
by falling under his own locomotive
He la supposed to have become con
fused in watching the approach of 12. C. MIX AS

aiAsmxa,

BOARD OK DirtKCTOltSl
P. W. MEtN

J. N.

A. U Tl'RSER
W. C UKLJIAW.another locomotive and walked in th w. r

way of his own engine before it coul
be stopped. The body was taken to

Artistic Commercial Printing Times Office Toledo, where Calhoun and his famllv
lived.

William A. Bell Is dead at the Runnels'
sanatorium, North Illinois street, fol-

lowing an operation for appendicitis
and other complications, on Nov. 30.

I THE CITIZENS' GEM
The Monon has declared its regula

semi-annu- al dividend of 2 per cent onThe funeral will take place from his-- sDUblribb UIHtblUHYs NATSOMAL BANKthe preferred stock and a dividend o
political campaigns and expend the

1 M per cent on common stock, botlhome, 3211 Broadway, tomorrow, at 2
p. m. Burial will be at Crown Hill
cemetery. He was born Jan. 30, 1S33,

OP 2payable on Dec. 28. Books close Dec

LAKE COUNTY
of Hammond. A comparative states,
meat of deposit siace our opening dayi
May 12, 1800 $ 14,SS0.01
June 12, 100(1 03,312.05

LADY ASSISTANT
Private ambulance
Office open night
and day

In Clinton county, this state.
Will Finance the Road.

First class liyery In
connection. Night calls
promptly attended.

funds which it held for the benefit of
its policyholders in promoting the elec-

tion to political office of the candi-

dates favored by two of the principal
olllcers of the company."

How the Other Sid Talks
Ex-Justi- William N. Cohen de-

clared that the essential elements of

Indianapolis, Dec 11. At the an

O
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oooo

nual meeting of the stockholders of

The new steel car plant of the Amer-
ican Car and Foundry company at Mad-

ison, 111., recently completed, is now
turning out new cars at the rate of
fifty a day. This company expects to
complete its new steel, car plant nt St
Liouls by April next.

the Indianapolis, Huntington, Colum

O
O
Oo
oo
oo
Q

bia City and Northwestern Railway
company, announcement was made
that a plan looking to the financing of

ADVEHTISIXG IIIXTS.

The shrewd merchant sees to It that
his newspaper announcement are
bright and attractive, that the, copy
Is oh n need regularly and that the print-
er has his display ads la time to lvo
them the attention they deserve.

the road has been worked out in a
satisfactory way, and that work on the

July 12, 10U0 CS.975.13

Aneust 11, 1800 12S.W7S.70

September 12, 1&0C 147,43.73
October 12, 1603... 1C2.1K5.33

November 13, 1900 172.7S8.S4

No County, City or Scbool Fundi In-

cluded. In the above. AVe are tae
youngest bank la Hammond. Onr first
birthday will be on May 8, 1007.

THUKE l'EB CEXT. 1'AIO OX SAV-
INGS AXD TIME DKPOSITS.

Give us a trial and be convinced of
our fair treatment.

NICHOLAS EMMERUNQ
Successor t Krost & Cnmarlloir

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR
PRACTICAL EMBALMER.

211 Sibley Street, Hammond,. Ind.

road will now be pushed with all dis

embezzlement were lacking. In thia
contention he urged that a subscrip-
tion which a corporation might have
made to the Fan Francisco relief fund,
or which n bank might make to a
church, might be classed as something
outside of the business of the corpora-
tion, and therefore a contribution
which the stockholders in the cor-

poration might recover from the offi

oo patch.
Used Cine to Steal Diamonds.

It is stated officially that definit
plans have been formed for the elec-
trification of the Illinois Central road.
The management of the road fears that
electricity will not prove to be as re-

liable motive power during certain
seasons ' of the year as steam. I5ut
possibly In the comlngr year it will ex-

tend its electric service on portions of
the system.

Indianapolis, Doc. 11. The police de
partment is afd to be searching for af.- f s 0 n "! Oi OQOGQeOO0Www diamond "lifter," who is working

DR. WILLIAM D- - WEI3
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Duetscher Arat.
OSce aad residence 145 Hohman Ct

PhOB 20 (fcrivate wire) d7
among the local jewelers, and who is
sr.id to have the latest and most novel
method of stealing diamonds. He has
glue on one of his fingers when he
goes into a jewelry store and asks to

and night service.-- . This I odern Home
Fins Residence and Brick

Flat Building
a specialty. Estimates cn
thort notice. Plans free

This Is Fame.
A first edition of "The Murders In

the Rue Morgue" was sold recently
for $1,400. Poor Poe would have been
iellghted to have received one-tent- h

of this sum for the story.

see diamonds, and some of them
stick.

cers making it. Mien a comxinurion,
however, would not allow any basis
for a criminal action against these of-

ficers.

Campaign Contributions Moral.
Touching on the subject of the con-

tribution Judge Cohen said: "A cam-pnig- n

subscription is per se a moral
act. and in the absence of affirmative
evidence that a particular sulscrin-tio- n

is animated by an immoral pur-
pose there can be no presumption based
upon the character of the act which
will lead to the inference that it is not
within the implied powers of the

SFiOT-FIREK- S IN TROUBLE

Fliome 2IS3.
DR. W. H. DAVIS

DEXTIST
Rooms 1-- 3, Majestic Bld.

Special Notice Do not confusa this
offlco with the Harvard DentUts, for I
am In no way connected with them,
never have been.

Cupid's Throne Is Cold.
Next to a cemetery at midnight

about the lonesomest sight is a ham-
mock on the front porch after the

They Violated the Rules, Cansed
Mine Explosion and Will Be

Prosecuted. Best Equipped Repair Shop in the StaU

ONLY

1500 Feet
FROM

The Hammond Court House

ON

Easy Payments

first big frost. Atchison Globe. J. H. Kollingc
411 Sohl Street.

A

Q. W. HUNTER

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE
Compressed Air FREE
Bowser Gasoline System

01 S. HOHMAX STREET
Phone 122. Uuehn Block. Hammond, Ind

A Profitable Divorce.
France now consumes more

seven times as much absinthe
than

&3 it UliCiiESTER'S ENGLISH
His Name Was on Envelope.

A man had a telephone put in his
house and as he was expecting a let-

ter from a friend he called up the PEHHYBOVAL PIU
did in 1901. A separation from ab-

sinthe might have been better, after
all, for the French than the separation
of church and state. Louisville DIAMOND

W. F. HASHING

FIRE INSURANCE

Oace In First National Bank Bldg.

post office and asked the clerk in
charge if there was a letter there for
him. The clerk asked him what his
name was. He said: "Never mind
what my name Is; if there is a letter
there for me, my name is on the

E. A. KINKADE, bKIr
110 First National Bank Bldg.

Telephone Hammond. 3253. Opmn Evening Until 8 p. ta

BRAND

4."py y$

Terre Haute, Ind., Dec. 11. The de-

cision of the state mine Inspector, the
mine committee of miners and the
superintendent of the company which
owns the Rosebud mine to prosecute
the two shot-firer- s for criminal care-
lessness in causing an explosion last
Wednesday is approved by miners gen-

erally. Regardless of any fault of the
company in not preventing the accum-
ulation of dust, the shots were fired
recklessly and in violation of rules and
laws.

The miners' committee found that
there was no dust explosion, which
still further places the responsibility
on William Yemm and Sam James,
the sbot-f.rer- s. They had put the shot
more than a foot into the coal and
used more than the maximum charge
of powder. It was agreed by all par-
ties to the investigation that as soon
a Yemm and James can leave their
homes they should be arrested. It Is
held that only by such step can such
recklessness be stopped.

ur Drtursrlst for A
US in &zo and aLADIES I Ask yc

'3 PIL
sealed with ElueGold metallic boxes,

It you want erery English apeak-la- s

peraea 1b Lake County tm read

yoai advertisement ant It la
THE LAKE COUXTT TIMES.

Ribbon. TiZE noon
cni.rHI?ILTF.U'i V

Ui. UKff I9h ails. " .
wo i iau piitiLtK. nuvomn BRAND, for'
twenty-fiv- e years known as Eest, Safest, Al

tt Reliable. Sold by Druifists erenrwhere.
CHICHEaXiia. CHEMICAL CO., PU1LA., PA

tub mvixrc PIRPOSE.

Naturalists Inform us that animals
have a perfect knowledge of the herbs
that were Intended for them by the
Creator, and are best suited to their
condition.

Everything created by Nature la for
some valuable purpose. The fields and
mountains are covered with plants of
almost numberless description, yet only
in comparatively few instances are we
able to assign the reason for their ex-

istence.
When disease attacks the system,

man, in his helpless condition, is often
willing to resort to any means that
promises a cure. The result is the long
list of chemically compounded drugs.
In the laboratory of Nature, Mother
Earth abundantly yields herbs intended

BERT B. POTTER CO.
.FOUHDRY, MACHINE AND PATTERN SHOP

Gray Iron Casting's
FOR RAILROADS, MU.l.S, FACTORIES ASD COXTRACTORS.

Highest Market rriees Fald For Old Machinery, Iron, Steel and Brasa.
JORItESrOXDENCE SOLICITKO F1IOXF1 GRIFFITH 501. CENTRAL LOCA-

TION GRIFFITH, LAKE COUNTY, INDIANA.
SHIPPING FACILITIES Chicago A Erie R. R.. Chicago A Grand Trunk

R. R., Chicago, Cincinnati LontaTlIle R. R., Michigan Central R. R. ani
Elgin, Jolict Eastern R, It. and Chicago, Lake Shore & Eastern R. R.

HAMMOND REALTY CO.
Owners of choice lota la UcHie'a

Sub-divisi- on.

Hammond, Eldg. Hammond, lad.

THE MOST

ESSENTIAL

FEATURE
OF A TYPEWRITER

first, last and ail the time
is that it shall be an

' V.;C' T"T2 '

ASK FOR CTIAS. JIAllTIN'S

NEW ENGLAND BREAD
Mort Gezak, an Italian miner. In-

jured in the explosion, is dead from
Inhaling deadly fumes. His-- is the only
death so far from the accident which
Injured sixteen men. 2. Vw--solely for the cure of hurami aliments.

The valuable medicinal essence of care-

fully selected plants are combined In

Wholesome and nutriciou.
Try our Bohemian Rye and
Home-mad- e bread,

AT ALL GROCERS. I J OlARATrEED to m trrteQuaker Herb Extract, the greatest
irnown suecinc for the stomach, liver a i a r tt i ateoriiauia Doiuines.

OlTes a oulck. brtlHsnt luttre.
Costly Case for Klostermeier.

Boonville, Ind., Pec. 11. Au$ru.?t
Klostermeier. charged with maiminc:
live stock while hunting: on William

and kidneys, acting directly on these or Accuracy, Promptness and Reasoaable ana UL liLUH Off.FREE SAMPLE Address Dept. 8.
Ijimont.Cor!!!" Cn., A(rt..T Htilitr.n 8t..N.T.gans, it expels all impurities and

Use Uncle Siebert's Bread
THE HUNGER CURE

Manufactured fcy THE HAMMOND BAKING CO. Inccrp. Hammond Building

disease germs from the system. It is
for the cure of rheumatism, catarrh

Rates Guaranteed.
MRS. L. A. UIHARD,

PU3LIC
STE.VOGRAPDKR

Office, 151 So. Ilohmen SL, Room 8,
Telephone 1S02. Hammond, Ind.

I CAN SELL
Ygbt Heal Estate or Business

Lenn's farm without permission, was
l found guilty by a circuit court jury,

and lined ?10O and costs. It was the
i third trial of the case. A colt was

killed by a stray shot, and on the re- -'

fusal of Klostermeier's father to pay
damages, prosecutions were entered

j sgninst the son and his companions. In

Don't make the mistake
of thinking any visible
writer will do get the
spirit of wanting the
best and then

A
pains in the uacK ana siaes. dizziness,
dyspepsia, indigestion, belching, full-

ness after eating, costlveness, so-call- ed

blood diseases, etc.
Quaker Herb Extract and a com-

plete stock of the time-trie- d Quaker
Herb Remedies can always be found in
the stores of these enterprising drug-
gists: Jos. W. Wels. E. TL Stauffer &

Co.. Otto Negele, M. Kolb.
Free booklet and circular sent to any

address upon request.

ere ty11 JSL

it which fines and costs have so far been
Imposed aggregating $1,000.

WM. KLEIH2GE
ros PLU1LBHIG

152 SOUTH HOIIMAN STREET.
TELEPHONE 61.

Subdivisions and Desirable
Lots for Residences For Sale get the

TeL 226L Chung Maw, Mgr
CHUNG KEE LO.

No matter where located. Proper-
ties aad Business of all kinds sold quickly
for cash in all part3 of the United
State. Don't wait. Write today de-

scribing what yon have to sell and gihrei
cash price on same.

If You Want to Buy
any kind of business or real estate any
where at any price, write me vour re-

quirements. I caa save you tiroa and
money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN
415 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

Palace of Sweets
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

Despondency Causes Suicide.
Anderson. Ind.. Dec. 11. William A.

Tnppan. of this city. 41 years old, fired
a bullet into his brain while in tho
rear of Gold's saloon and was found
dead. The deed is attributed to de-

spondency, the result of heavy finan-
cial losses.

Chinese Cliop Suey and American

There Is more catarrH In this section of ttie
coantry than all other diseases put tog-ethe- and
nnti the last few years was supposed to r e

For a preat many years doctors rro-nonac-

it a local disease and prescribe.! local
remedies, and by constantly falling to enre with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Jt
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cnre. manufactured
by F. J. Cheney Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only
vHtntior.al cure on the market. It is taken

REASONABLE PRICES. EASY TERMS
Kestnarant.

CHINESE ASD JAPANESE GOODS.
91 State St. Hammond. Ind.

Open from 10 a. m. to 1 a. m.
Sheriff Fied for Assault.

Vincennes, Ind.. Pec. 11. Abe J.
Westfall, sheriff of Knox county, lias
been fined for assaulting Tatrol Driv

Underwood Typewriter Go.

135 Wa&3Sh Ave., CliicagD.

intem&Hy in doses from ten drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

H acts directly on the blood and rayco s
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to core. Send for

i circulars and testimonials.
i Address: F J.CHENEY A C., Toledo, Otk
j Sold by Dnyrrista. :&c
4 Tftk iifcU's FfcoiU? PCJa ta ooetiitiaa.

er William Woods.HAMMOND REALTY CO.
Kammond Bldsr. i-

-

'ubcribe for The Lake County Time.Time Want Ads Brinf Results.


